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M/s Madan l'clha Storc
l5/342 A, Noori Gatc,
Ncar Lady Loyal [Iospital, Agra [J.1,.
Mr.Amit Agarrval: 9119756ti1 44
madanpetha agra@yahoo,com

Sub: Alvarcl of temporary licensc -cum- commcncemcnt of c)n-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 18637-3ti, II'l'Irl-sMVI]. (Catcring Scrviccs to be excludcrl in scctions arc
mcntioncd in 'l'cndcr I)ocumctrt)
l{cf: Limitcd Il-'I'cnde r no. 2022lIl{C't'C/TSV/slll'TIiMI}IllvO2 opcne d on 02.09.2022.

with lcfcrcncc 1o 1l,c subjcct mcnlioncd abovc, it has bccr.r dcciclccl to awarcl you thc
tcmporary liccr.rsc lbr provision o1- on-boarcl catcring Serviccs in abovc r.ncntionccl 1r'ain
without pantly car (llrrough I SV) 1br a pcliod o1'06 months or takcovor ol'scrviccs by ncw
l,iocnscc/1{aillvays/lltcl l'(1, whichcvcr is carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subject to tcrms ancl
conditions cushrincd in thc tcndcr docurncnl, which shall lcrrm part ol'thc liccnsc.'lhc abovc
award o1' lcnlporary liccnsc is subjccl 1o thc lcrms and conditions o1'bid docuncll ar.rcl
(iovcrnu.rcr.rl o1' lndia dir-cctivc to conlair.r (lovid.

A) In vicrv ofthc above, you aro rcquircd 1o subrnil 1hc Lcttcr olacccptanco nithin livc (05)
worhing days of issuancc of LOA along wilh sccurity dcposit 10 bc submillcd in
oorpor.rtc o1ficc as dclailcd bclow. 'll,c Liccnse I'cc is 1o bc rcmilted within livc (05)
workitlg days of issuc o1'LOA or 05 worting days bclorc clatc ol comu.rcuccmcr.rl o1'
c4.rclation whichcvcr is latcr at oonccrncd zonc.:-

Liccnsc l-cc

cisl(rl8%
'l'otal
Sccurity clcposiL

Spl. Scourity doposit

lJanl< accour.rl dctails oi'II{C I'CI/CO is as r-urdcr:-

'' Its. tl,76,.ltl6/-
I{s. I,57,7671-

= I{s 10,3.1,2531 (to be paid at IItC'l'C/tiZ)
'I{s. 31,02t1l- (37" of the contract value for 06

Months to be submitted rvithin 05 rvorl<.ing days as
adviscd by II{C1'C. (to be dcposited in CO as pcr
bank dctails providc<l herein): NII,

S$-f( si qffilz orqkq: 11si ild, W{ Erss, fl-148,

Acoount Narnc Indian Ilailway Catcring & '[ ourism
Corporalion L1d.

,Accounl Nuntbcr 000705002169

4s.rE! Iyp!

Connaught 1'lacc I)cihi

ICIC0000007
** Chcqr-rcs will noL bc a

Regd. & corp. office : l lth Floor, Satatesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - 110001, Tel. 01'l-2331'1263-64 Fax : 0'l'l -23311259



Quotccl Lli pJus applicablc (iS'l' lbr 06 urouths as pcr' lctlns ancl conclilion ol liccnsc to bc
submittccl at lItC'l'C/IlZ. llank account dctails ol II{(l'l'C/llZ is as urrdcr:-

Accorrnt Narnc Indian Itailway Catering & Tourism Corporalion
L1d.

Accounl Nurnbcr 012102000012193
Accoulrt l'yDc (lurlcnl
[]ank Narnc II)t]I I,td.
llrarch Palk Slrcct. Kolkatta
IFSCI (lotlo ItlKL00000 r2

**Chequcs Will not be acceptcd

'l'hcrc is no provision for delaycd payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall bc trcated
as 'dcfault' and action shall be taken in accordance with tcndcr conditions.

Invoice will be issued afler reccipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing addrcss
provided for thc same.

A) You arc rcquired 1tl s1afi thc provision of catering services as pcr advisc of

IRCTC/I'Z.

B) First day ol start of catedng serviocs in the lrain will bc treated as dalc of
commcnccment ol Onboard Catering Serviccs.

C) You are rcquired 1o submit thc list ofproposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IIICI'C. 'l'he same should bc
submittcd as indicated in thc enclosed format for acoeptance letter.

D) Ifyou fail to accept the oflcr of award ofLicense or fails to remit licensc fcc, wilhin
the slipulatcd lime as adviscd by IRCTC, Aclion will be taken as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 of General Conditions of license- section one.

I')) Supply/salc ol'Itailncer is to bc rr.radc in tl.rc train in tclms of clausc no.2.1.4 (a) &
(b) o1'Soope olWork o1'1l.rc londcr condition on MllP.

I) Point olSale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender documcnt has to be ensured.

G) All PAD items of brands approved in Catcgory A and A special by IRC'I'C arc only
1o be sold in the train.

II) IRCTC approvcd, Packed branded ILI'E items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MI{P, with bcst before date has to madc available in
lrain in addilion to Cooked Food.

.r)

Strict con'rpliar.rcc o1-guidclincs issucd by (]ovornmcnt o1'Lrclia, MIIA ancl this ollicc
lbr COVII)-19, in this rcgarcl. should bc followcd and any violalior.r lhcrcol'shall
ir.rvokc pcnally r.vhich may cxtcnd upto tcrmination of oon1rac1.

Awatl ol liccnsc is sub.jocl to the llnal olitcortc olWPs filcd in dilltrcnL IIigh Cor.u't.



K) Ihe terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this lettcr of Award.

L) 'I his issues with approval of Compctent Authorily.

Kindly aoknowlcclgc tl.rc rcccipl o1'this Ictlcr.

trlncl:- Tcndcr I)ocumcnt

Cony :-

- GGMI EZ - to provide datc of commencemenl as per prcsent train schcdule.
- GM/MCS - for kind inlormation and nccessary action please .

- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary aclion please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action plcase.
- Central Control - 1br kind informalion and necessary aclion please.
- AGM-IT - lor kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.

[)n
V)t-A1aoD
(Satindcr K/ar)

Managcr/Proc
l-or GGM/Proc.



F'ormat lirr acccptnnce of arvirrtl of tcmporary liccnsc
('I'o bc givcn on compzrny/lirrn's lcttcr hcad)

(i roup ( icncral Managcr/1..7.
IRC't'C/tiZ

Sub: Alvard of tcmporary liccnse -cum- conrnlcnccmcnt of on-board Catcring Scrvicr:s
in train no. I f1637-3ti, IIl'I,I-SMVI]. (Cate ring Scrvice s to bc cxcludcd in scctions are
me ntioncd in 'l'e ndcr l)ocumcnt)
li.cf: Your ol'licc lcltcr no. 2022llIICTC/'ISV/SEI,TIIMI]I,Il{/02 dt. 0i.09.2022.

\liith rclclcncc lo aborrc, l/wc hcLcby oouvcy my/oul' acccplancc ol- thc lcrms and condilions
ol' thc lcnrpolary liccnsc.

Sccuritl clcposil as pct clausc 2.ll ol- (icncral conditions of liccr.rsc- scction or.ro 'l O l] I,l, PAII)
A'r. cot{t,ottA I I.. o} } t( t_:-

'l rain no. Scouritl,
dcposit

l'o1al Ilanl< I)claiis Dcmand drall/llankcrs
oheque/RTGS,4rlljFI' No./llank
Guarantee

Liccnse fec as pcr clause no. 2.9 of Gcncral conditions of license- section one TO Bll, PAID
A'I I)2
'frain

lto.
Liccr.rsc lrcc GSl'

@18%

'l'o1al llank
1)ctails

I)cmand clrall/llankcrs
ohcquc/It'l'(iS/Nl rlr'l No.

Iurthcr, details ol mcals (B/F, lunch & dinner), piok up localions for the abovc trains are as
undcr:-

'I rain no. Scrvicc l)ctails of mcal
supply unit along
rvith addrcss

Nanrc ol' contact
pcrson of thc mcal
suppll,unit

Phone no. ol'
c0ntacl
pcrson

18637
t) t NN l]lt

I]/t'
I,TJNCII

t ti63u
l)t N\ t,)t

rt/F'

IRCTC or its aulhorizcd person or nominated agency is frec to inspect the above premises as

and whcn rcquircd.

I/Wc am/are ready to commence services in the above train as pcr advise of IllCTC.

Signature:
NI/s
Name of authorizcd
porson
l)ate
l'la cc
Seal ol thc liccnscc


